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INDSX CARDS

Removal—Cher ok ee
LftTilgration~.Coeroteee nation
Weti#, Stand
Houaenold aamifact«re»—Cherokae
Neishborline»»-*Cherokee Nation
B«ll, Lucion Burr
Gam»—Cherokee Nation
Faoti one—Cherokee
Morris, Made
Churche»—Cherokee Nation
Payne, David. L.
Schoola—Cherokee Hat ion
Lighting
Duncan, Watt
Marriage—Cherokee
Orchards—Chexokee Nation
Prairie City
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Field Worker: Nannie Lee Burns
May 26, 1937. ' .

Interview with Mre. Cornelia 0. Chandler
Fairland, Okla. (Cherokee Indian)

Born Cherokee Co., North Carolina,
April 9, 1861.

Parent8 Eliza n. Morris of N. C.\ mother.
Sdward P. Sharp from Va., father.

Mother*s early .life: She ^as sent to Frankin

to boarding school and they had a nice home with

coafortstole surroundIngs.

Grandfather was a white man but grandmother

tsas a fullblood. When the soldiers were* hunting the

Ch'trokeea and rounding them up to start on the ^Trail

of Tears,n the people ^ere hunted like cattle. They

went through their homes, ripping open the feather

beds, destroying the beegmns, the corn and making the

country as desolate as possibly. Many tried to hide

from them". A man named Scott was the loader of the

soldiers.

There was an old man, who, was blind, and Lis

wife who ^ere friends of mother and would carry word
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to her and others when, the soldiers were coming. Once

she and two other girls hid for two days under a

steep bank near the water and during that time they

heard the soldiers going through the timber and bushes

above them.

John McKee, one of the soldiers, fell in lore

with mother and she later married him and after his

•' death she married my father.

My grandfather, .who was a white man, obtained

permission from the government to bring his family to

the Indian Territory at a later date, so it was not till

in the year of 1867 that he headed a party of seventy-two

persons including my grandparents, my parents and other

families and our relations and all started for their

new home. There were only three families in the crowd

who were not of our family. -̂- '•

The party came to Cleveland, Tennessee, in _/

wagons, then by train part of the way and the balance

of the way to Fort Smith by steamboat. Here we were

met by relatives and friends and among them was

Stand Watie. This was in April. In the party was a

Missionary Baptist Minister and the party,did not travel
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on Sunday but had eervices wherever they might be and

also a service each night. - His name was John Shell.

He afterwards went blind and is buried at the n©w

Sequoyah School.

The country where we iandjbd was a wilderness;

the cane was high as a house, no roads, only trails.

The new home: Our first/ home was in the

Golngsnake District and we live/d two years near Evans-

ville, Arkansas. Log houses had to be built, land

prepared for farming and in fact everything from the

beginning. According to the /terms of the removal,

grandfather was to be allowed for bringing his party

through and they were to have a year's rations, certain

farming tools, etc.; but he received nothing. Grande-

father went to the Cbocta^ Nation and bought some

milk cows and gave them to each of his children. He

gave my mother two. Uncle Morris soon had some sheep ,

and this was a great help as calico was $2.00 and

$3,00 per yard, so of course we had to spin and weave

our own doth. Flour pas $6.00 per hundred and we

only had biscuits on Sunday, sugar only occasionally,

browned wheat for cof/fee and the first y,ear my father
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twenty-five cents per day for one horse to make

hi* first crop* Some drew rations but we did not

and the cows were wild, hard to milk and had to be

run into -a «&oe% and.tied down at first till they

grew gentle. We cooked on the fireplace; though.at

our old home in North Carolina we had a pot rack made

of steel aoro&s, and hooks for the pots were in this

and in this way the pots could be hung above the fire.

We washed with a battling stick, made our own soap

and used indigo bluing. Colored our own cloth, using

hickory bark for yellow, etc. Cooking pots and ovens

were of iron. - .

The first sewing machine looked like- an apple

peeler. Before that time all clothing was made by

hand and f 0.1 strength was backet itched. The stitch

on the machine looked like a chain on the underside

of the cloth.

We had ten yasds and made most of the shoes

as a good pair of shoes cost from $3.00 to $4.00 per

pair. Often have I gone barefooted till I was near

church and then, put on my shoes and, on leaving, after

we were out of. sight, take off our shoes and carry

them to save them. Our money was mostly gold coin.
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When there was sickness or death among us,

the neighbors stopped everything and took care of

them, sitting up nights, even making the coffin,

digging the-graves and Setting the house to rights, etc.,

\n fact we shared our troubles and our joys.

In 1870 StandWHaie came one day to see my

mother. Grandmotheiwas at our house and they talked

in Cherokee till JLate in the evening. He was a short,

fat man and was riding a pony with a blanket but no

saddle. He and Col. Bell were brother-icf-laws. Later

Col. Bell who was much older than I tried to come to

see me. Stand Hatie was a brother of grandmother.

Wild game was plentiful. Often we would see

deer on the way to and from school. The prairie chickens

would light in the yard, and the pigeons were mo numerous

that sometimes they would darken the

be had any time. The deer as. venison

sun. Turkeys could

was dressed and

salted and kept for winter. I was very small but I

remember the day that the Nationals and Downings met
I • i

at the George Scott Springs near Stillwell. We all

came horseback with grandfather. They talked all

day and it was a'bout four o'clock in. the afternoon when
i i i '
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they came to a decision and instead of voting they

al l stood in line and the head of the l ine , my

ttacle Mack Morris, shook hands with the man behind

him and this man with phe one behind him and so on

down the line and this! was their way of accepting

the agreement.

Host of the older people were Baptists and

ery attei^tive at services. X have- seen them take a

jingle verse and talk about (discuss) i t s meaning

'or a long time. Then tqo they had the foot-washings.

When Payne, |the ijntruder,was arrested they

amped over night wjlth hilm at our spring on their*

flay to Fort Smith. /He wee a ta l l j dark <w»elaxi6ned

man with mustache.

Early Schools; My f irs t school was taught

by my brother-in-law, Lloyd Welch* The building was

about tejn f e e t square and built of logs with no chimney

and a dirt floor/, with spl it logs to s i t on. We only

had school in warm weather. Next, I attended school at

Vineyard, Arkansas, and walked two miles. Then the
/ ' ' f •

citiaens built/ a building at Muddy Springs. This was

three miles. /Then grandfather «nd others built a larger

ilding of 3/ogs but this had a chimney and was used

*% 7 ' i
th for sdtipol and church at Clearwater. Because of
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lack of good lights, <?e seldom had services at night

for at~6hat tln» our l

knots.

Mother di«d when I waa nine year a old

father when I waa fourteen, ao then I waa sent to

the Cherokee Orphan Asylum at Salina, where I remained

two years. Rev. Watt Duncan was in charge. He waa

more than teacher, he waa our daddy. There were 850

children there and among them his three little girls.

Marriage: February 6, 1879, I married John A.

Chandler, fe were married by the clerk of the

Flint District. We lived at my home for a month till

Will Littlejohn came to ua and asked us to go and keep

house for him as his wife had recently died and he had

four small children and one of them a baby. We stayed

there from April till November, when we mored to our

first home about three hundred yards from Gravel Hill

and here in December, my first baby was born. We had

a double log house with a hall between and a porch.
4 A

A log crib and cow lot, % fine spring, a good orchard

and about seventy-five aorea in cultivation. We lived

here ten or fifteen years.
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My husband was a teacher and in a l l taught

thirty-three years. He taught in Arkansas, and in

^ k l a h w T ^e^Ffiye-T5arg=^=feta^teaoh I h g j

th i s s tate . At one time only s ix of his pupils ~~~

spoke Snglish.

My oldest child started to school at f ive and

for the las t fifty-two years I have had one or more . v' ~

children. In school. I now have two grand-daughters

l iv ing with me who are going to school. People often '7

remark to me how straight I am and I t e l l them that .

i s from s i t t i n g on school benches without any back. \

I had nothing to lean on and had to s i t up. **

From there, we moved to Prairie City, now -̂

Ogeohee where we lived on my s i s t e r ' s place three years

and my husband3 taught school two years. At that time,

Mr. Bitter had a store there and Mr. Attdraitf was postmaster.

Our nearest trading point was Seneca, Missouri, where

McGannon had a good general store.

We moved ̂ to Fairland in 1917, and my husband ••

died May 8, 1918.
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We had a large happy family of the following

children:

Felix C.^fecrn June 8, 1881; Claud born

December 13, 1879; Myrtle May-bom April 25, 1884;

John D« Witt^born Ootober 27, 1886; Ben Harrison,

born December 15, 1888; Fannie Wanira born July 24, 1891;

Homer Edwardjborn September 20, 1893; Robert Elmer born

February 16, 1896; Otto Corneliua Born August 20, 1898;

Laura Corena born December 31, 1900; and Rebecca C.^born

April 14t 1904. Of these Felix, Myrtle, John and

Fannie have passed on. I had two sisters older than

myself now living near me; namely, Mrs. Rebeeca Angel

of Ogeohee who is 80 years old and Mrs. Fannie Chandler

of Falrland who is 82 years old. My brother, John C...

Sharp has pasBed on.


